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o Hishon Hicks ol l'ark City. Utah. O

o Mias Lee Herring, Skipjwr
Oncnr Morton,Hill Munftml,

Day Ck-rk- . Mixologist.
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h:iv tvturuWI to Work, tnnl It l not

likely th U miy funernls will he Inter.
fi'liM with.

V'i .inli'ivtl them huok, vhk'K or no

wmtin. to help Itie city out of the Krvat

cOtiniltj thin h.i bvfitlleu a," milil

PivxIiL'tit Huaayn. of thu union, "Af
tor Umi iluya the..-nlk- i will Im rcniinoit
where It left oft,"

t tli woner' oiftVe lm lut permit
.on tviivtuM 'nui thv ImmlK' lH. I'ruu.
u';ilioid huve h'. ii nmil fii the Ihhii-m-

of all that limy ! tmkeil for, us
It In untlrlnll Unit tomorrow mi'l

Siimlity ulil he pailli til.u ly i li.irm ii-- i

GOODS AT AUCTION PMCES

We wish to state that there will positively A(ir be au auction of the .

SHANAHAN STOCK
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The National Saloon and Cafe
Fine r Hlncs, Liquor and Cigars

O I7: I'ummt'iviMl St. Antorio, Ort-go- O

SoooooooooooooocoooooooooooS
uet by funerals

Th. Ilonil limiVimi' Inil. inlly wtis

til In lh V of life. K. IIUr. DON'T DRINK

But during this month all goods will be sold at a basis of auction prices. Posses-

sion of room must be given February 1 . What is left of this stock will be moved
at that tine. It will pay you to come to this sale quickly. Every thing in the
stock goes. It is the

Final Disposition of the Stock
If you want to get goods at these prices yon wast bfiy at this sale. All nierchan-disewi- ll

be sold regardless of loss, the only object being to convert stock into cash

and move as little as possible.
"

-

I'l.nko w:n Killed In the rrtiNh, Three
'Wimbtrr of ,. It. Washington wore

.it th? theater Hint two of them Were

lolled riiivin-- e Oxmnn, sinter of

t'l iioiu-i- - Oxntan. ..t rlxhct.
K. Ii. WVtmoiv, wlio placed th

lln on tin? theater, wsnl to

lh sM'it of the Itrp noon nftir It

tnreil to usi'i'itahi ihi' (.rolmlilo

Ins. rt'l t tnf until ho saw

th fliiiiin 1'iirrylnK boilles from ttu

IuiII.IIhk that his own

iViuuhtor ami hor mushi

If you do, get the best and
purest for family and

, medicinal use
AT THE

California Wine and Liquor House

NO BAR
A TRIAL ORDF.R- WILL CONVINCE YOU.

422BONI STKEKT.. PHONE 11174 BLACK

PRICES

Imil Intviulert koIiik to the troiiuols.DRESS GOODS
About 25 pieces of black, navy and red Itoth children moiiimmI through the rf- -

left. The goods must be closed out at
WHwmtttamntmtr.itaujtjmjmauaattmtiaumimmnjjatmtatuninmnn::

I'.irts of ont of tho unhi-r- . No nltonit
h.m yot lH'n made uoriiratoiy to

Hmnte th totn on th thrater,
ttt ninount nt nhout 25 Hr

Auction prices. 25-ce- nt goods for 13c

35 and 40cent goods for .......... . .19c

50 and 75-ce- nt goods for o4c nt of thf lndjrftnr, or IfiO.OUo. Homo

honirht this oMtlntati wiih too hlnh.f The WaldorfHOSIERY ,

1 lot of ladies' fast i)lack, seamless
Th laninc wan hII on thn oontt'iitii
ami furnlxMiiK. the Btru, tural part of

the In.llilluK Intact.hosiery Shanahan's price 15c, auc CHAS. F. WISE. Proprietor.

GINGHAMS

Apron Ginghams at . 5e
12 1-- 2 cent dress gingham for ,Sc
10-ce- nt gingham for . . 7c
1 lot of ladies' .wrappers worth 1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00 go for 49c. Children's
jackets worth up to $5.50 go at 98o. Your
choice of any ladies' coats for $1.49.
$1.00 comforts for 69c. $1.25 comforts
79c. $1.50 comforts, filled with fine white
cotton, now 96c. ..Supply your wants for
cold weather.
7c bleached muslin 4c. 8 l-- 3c bleaVhed
muslin for 6c. 25c sheeting for 2lVi.
15c towels go at 9c. 10 and 12 outing
flannel go for 8 1-- 2. Ladies skirts $7.50
go for $4.98. $5.00 go at $3.89. Ladies'
$4.50 and $5.00 mackintoshes go at $1.98

tion price '. .7 l-- 2e

All wool ladies' and children's hose

The City PrcHg Aivltlon hal lant

nlht the name of 609 lilontlllctt nVan

of the lint today
Rhnweil that a number were lnclndl
Inroim'tly. Instoiid of bein dead.UNDERWEAR Balance of this stock Till: IIKST OF

Xmust be closed out at once. WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

$1.50 all wool vest and pants go for 98c

the nrinie of some were thoi who had

Identified bodle. While It I nerhnpn
trite that the total number of dead l

In the neighborhood of &83. only about
Hft hnve ben Identified. A recount

i f the unidentified dead wu Htarted to

$1 and $1.25 vest and pants go for. .75c

1 lot children's, worth 30c, to close atlOc

About 5 doz. ladies' and children's hats,
choice for ........ f 5c

day. Concert Every Evening
AID FOR THE SUFFERERS.

Public Comes to Aid of Chicago Fire
Corner 8th and Astor Sts. Astoria, OregonYou should take advantage of this great saving in buying merchandise at Auc-

tion Prices. Sufferers.

Chli.iu'i. Jan. 1. Public reullmitluii jmtmmnmmtnmmtnstmnmsfnmmnutitantu!l
of the honor of the Iroo'iolii dlstisti-- r

C. C 0'NEIL AND COMPANY.
You Need a Bath

h.is I' 'I to the opening of a number of
wnlm, ili. Hon lists to raise funds for the

pre'sinn work of relief. Sir Thomas

l.lplon cabled fro.n Imdon that h;
stoo.l rvady to contribute $1000.

PreHl.lent Granger Fnrwell of the

Stock Kxi'hange bus appointed n com-in'tt-

of five to receive subscriptions
.111 .1 long list of brokerage houses

Immediately pledg ! themselves to

of the inunedlute receiving party.
Secretary Hay HUTHEY RECEIVE

llllles of the valley, roses and flaming
poinsetta blossoms. ,

For the children of President and
Mrs. Roosevelt J It was a memorable

A notable absentee from the receii
tlon was Secretary of State Hay, who

AT LEAST ONCB
A WEEK

Ton might aa well bathe In the
river aa In an old wooden tub, but
there la no occasion for doing
either so long as bath
tuba can be bad reasonably. Talk
with ua about the matter.

W.J.SCULLEY

occasion. They" were here, there and ! is confined to his home by Ulnem. Roth
everywhere about the mansion, having! the IYeslde.it and Mrs. Roosevelt were

contiibnte. 'President and Mrs. Roosevelt En-

tertain at White House. always a merry word for their guests particularly gracious in the greetings THEATERS.INSPECT NEW YORKand deep interest In all the arrange to their caller. The president chatted
fieoiieiitlv with a friend, and .',

Roosuvelt entered Into the affair with 470-4- 1 Commercial. Phone Black 1341Diplomatic Corps, High Oflleials
" and Leading: Citizens Pay

Their Homage.

Authorities Will Saf Gurd Play
Houses of Metropolis.

New York., Jan. 1. Stirred by th

ev'rtont enjoyment. President Uoose

veit was attired in a conventional fro( k

suit.

ments. Eleven o'clock was the hour
fixed for the beginning of the recept-
ion. For a half hour before that time
carriages containing members of the
diplomatic corps rolled up to the
southern entrance of the White House
the ambasadorB, ministers, and at-

taches of the embassies and legations
assembling as usuiil in the state din-

ing' room. All were attired in mag

Chicago theater horror, the author- - tt tt u a tt tt u n tt n
I ties of this city are about to Institute

SEEK TO PLACE BLAME. a thoiniitch Investigation of all amuse

ntiiiB tt tmna nil a tt
a

Phone 831
a

R. J. Owens, Proprietorment places In order to most thorough

Vashii'stnn, Jan. '1. President and

Mrs. Boosevelt inaugurated today the

efBcial social season in the nation's

capital With a brilliant reception at the
ly tiu.ird ag.ilnst a similar happening.(Continued from page 1.)
However, the managers of ull the lead-In- ir

theaters declare that they already
nificent court costumes., or handsome
military or nav.-i-l uniforms and with

tt.
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tt

evident that the evening papers deM

ed to follow the usual holiday ussparkling 'epaulettes and glistening THE WIGWAM
COS BROOKE, Manager

h:.ve tnk-?- every means for Insuring"

the safety of their patrons.swords presented a gorgeous spec torn and abandon publication. The

City Press Association discontinued
Nicholas i. Hayes, who today ujtacle.

Colombia ii Absent.
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comes fire romnjissroncr, announce'i
all attempt to keep track of the bodies flthat his first official act will be to orAmong the representatives of the na Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast 2at. the morgues, the fact being pal der an investigation of all the theaters

In tho city to ascertain whether or notpable that the effort was more pro
tions of the world It was noticed that
there was one absentee. Colombia,
one of this country's sister republics

ductive of error than genuine Infor they are so constructed and so equip
mation owing to the confusion Inrl ped as to safeguard human life In caseof the south, was not represented at
dent to the removal of bodies and the Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigarsof lire or other causes of panic.the leception. In view of the political
dazed condition of those In charge as

V.'hlte House. For more than a hun-

dred years It" has been an unbroken

e.ustom of presidents of the United

States to receive on NewTear's day

. all oftVlals of the government located

in 'W'nshington, and such citizens as
:nI?M tare to pay their respects to the

nation's chief magistrate. In addition

to citizens of the United States mem-

bers of the diplomatic corps at Wash-

ington embrace the opportunity to ex-

tend personally to the president their
own good wishes and the greetings of

then-- governments.
The r':eption of the president on

New Tear's day is thoroughly demo-en.tl- r;

That of today was notably so.

X distinctions of raee or class were

mnde except such as were rendered

necessary by due respect for order.

All persons, rich or poor, with or with-

out rank, were given a gracious greet

relations between the United States
anl the government of Colombia, the the result of overwork and loss of

-
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' tt

A Frightened Horse,
Running .Ilk mad down the street,sleep. Instead of records at theubsence of a representative of the

morgues the issue of burial permitsSouth American republic was noter in dumping the occupants, or a. hundred
other accidents, ure every day occurat the coroner's ofllce was substituted SEE IltL ILLISIRA1E0 PIC11RES

'. ;!..' ir ;, ;as a less unsatisfactory method of
stantly. Indeed, among some of the
diplomats, it was regarded as signifi

rences. It behoves everybody to have

tt
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tt

holding tne death count. a reliable salve handy and there's none Light h and. Astor Sts.cant. General Rafael Reyes, the mln as good as Bucklln's Arnica SalveSad Crowds at Morgues.
The crowds of searchers for rela

Istcr of Colombia to this country on Barns, cuts sores, eczema, and piles,

x :
s ASTOKIA ;

'
tt;

tt tt O tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tttt."HHttttanooitana special mission, did not attend the tt tt tt ttdisappear quickly under Us soothingtlves and friends continued at the
morgues today. While the number of effect. 3tc, at 'Jhas, Rogers drug storereception, lest, It Is understood, his

presence at the White House might be
misconstrued !y his people. He

persons pressing for tidings or Iden-

tification showed material dimlnua- - Piano Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work seetherefore, had begged to be excused. tlon, the anxiety and weariness were

2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.Intensified. The constant presence ofDi, Herran, the Colombian change
d'affaires, was detained at his residence the black wagons of undertakers was

No Reasonable Man
conspicuous addition today to the

Imagines that a neglected cold can be

ing by President and Mrs, Roosevelt.

Decorations of Whits House.

The Interion of the White House

was never more beautiful than today.
The mansion giowed with electric

lights, and floral decorations were dis-

posed about the corridors and par-

lors. Rare palms, potted plants and

exquisite cut flowers were arranged

by a bronchial affection.

Today, as a year ago, a new republic
was represented for the first time in the

many scattered neighborhoods where
cured In a day. The uncountable' air- -

the .morgues are located. A mourn
ful Variation was the appearance of

MOVED TO NEW QUARTERS

The Popular Restaurant

formerly conducted at-th- corner of Astor and Seventh '

streets, has moved two doors eastward where the
be pleased to see all his patrons. The good

enrice haretoforo given the public will be continued
tna improved if possible, aad the proprietor'saim will
always be to please.

cells In the lungs are Inflamed and the
throat Is as tender as an open sore.

line of diplomats. Last year it was
bands playing dirges as funerals slow

But time and Allen's Lung Balsam
Cuba; this year the republic of Pana-
ma, M. Bunau-Varll- la belnj; the ac ly passed toward churches, railway

effectively in every available space stations and cemeteries. will overcome the cold and stave oft

consumption. The cough will ceaseGreat rectangular urns, banked to the
At the hospitals, where many fear

fully burned persons are being cared and the lungs will be sound as a new
dollar. All druggists sell Allen' Lung
Balsam.

for, death was being momentarily
awaited In a number of cases. All

that could be done had been, except
to sit and watch for the last breath.

credited minister of the Infant state
who exchanged greetings with the
president.

At 11 o'clock today a fan-fa- re of
trumpets announced the opening of the
reception and the approach of the Pres-

ident and Mrs. Roosevelt, President
Roosevelt, escorting Mrs. Roosevelt,
descended to the main staircase and
passed to the blue parlor, 'where the
guests were received. They were foN
lowed by members of the cabinet and

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expentypical case was that of James

edges with dwarf palms and holly,
were placed between the maid corri-

dor and the vestibule, forming a fit-

ting background for the gorgeous new

uniforms of the Marine Band, which,
10 pieces strong, was seated in the
vestibule. The band furnished music

throughout the ' reception under the
baton of the commander, Lieutenant
Bitnteimann. In the red, blue and

green parlors, the- dominant jflecora-tisn- s

were vases of cut flowers, chiefly

sive. Ocoaslonaly life Itself la the price ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKof a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
Schneider, who was being cared for
at the Samaritan hospital by some of
his relatives. Mr, Schneider flnafly
passed away today.

If you taka Dr. Klnc'a Mew Life Pills J.Q.A. BOWLBY. 0. 1. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON. J. WPresided Vice President . Cash Sr '
f6V dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet

Capitall'sid In 8100,000. SnrDu.
'

, VnAtMmA . '
thorough, aic, at Chas. Rogers' drug

Union Drivers at Work. ,
'

The majority of the striking driverstheir accompaning ladles and members tare. ' , "vu x ruuie fiU.UUU
Transact, a general banking buiine... Interest paid on time deposit


